Use of norepinephrine uptake to measure lung capillary recruitment with exercise.
We used the multiple indicator-dilution technique with norepinephrine, a vascular endothelium surface marker, to study the pulmonary vascular changes in awake exercising dogs. The vascular space tracers, labeled erythrocytes and albumin, and a water space tracer, 1,8-octanediol, were injected with the norepinephrine, and right atrium-aortic root dilution curves were obtained in nine dogs, at rest and at two increasing levels of exercise. Extravascular lung water multiple tracer dilutional estimates increased with flow and rapidly approached a maximal asymptotic value representing 75% of the postmortem lung weight. The ratio of the extravascular lung water measured in this way to that measured gravimetrically also increased, to reach an asymptotic proportion of close to 100%. The transit time-defined central vascular space increased linearly with flow; the ratio of lung tissue space to lung vascular space, therefore, decreased with increasing flow. The mean tracer upslope norepinephrine extractions at rest and at the two levels of exercise were 17 +/- 1.2, 14 +/- 0.8, and 15 +/- 0.8% (SE). With the use of the Crone approximation, we computed permeability-surface area products for norepinephrine; these increased linearly with flow. If permeability does not change, the increase in the permeability-surface area product with flow can be attributed to capillary recruitment. We conclude that when all lung tissue has become accessible to 1,8-octanediol delivered via the perfused vascular space, there is nevertheless further recruitment, with increase in flow, of vascular surface that can extract norepinephrine.